VEGAN MENU
BREAKFAST
ONTBIJT served all day
Pancake with vegan yogurt, drizzled with maple syrup
and served with bananas or a berry compote 7.45
Pancake with Facon (vegan bacon), mushrooms and
vegan cheese 8.25
Pancake with Vlokken (a Dutch classic) Vegan dark
chocolate curls 5.75
High protein pancake with low fat vegan yogurt, high
protein granola, toasted almonds and a drizzle of maple
syrup 7.75

SAVOURY
PANCAKES
HARTIGE PANNENKOEKEN
TRADITIONALLY DUTCH			
Facon (vegan bacon) with maple syrup or stroop
- (Dutch syrup) 8.25
AMSTERDAMMER
Facon (vegan bacon) with thinly sliced apple and maple
syrup or stroop - (Dutch syrup) 8.75
FULL DUTCH VEGETARIAN
Sweetcorn, sweet peppers, mushrooms, onions
tomatoes and vegan cheese 9.25
FARM HOUSE
Mushrooms, onions, tomatoes and vegan cheese 8.25
BBQ MELT
Facon (vegan bacon) and melted vegan cheese with
BBQ sauce 8.75
MEX
Onions, sweet peppers, sweetcorn, salsa and
guacamole 9.25
ITALIAN
Mushrooms, onions, sweet peppers, sliced tomatoes
and vegan pesto 8.95
FRENCH
Onions, mushrooms, walnuts, rocket and garlic
oil 8.25
Add an extra, choose from:
BBQ sauce, sweet chilli sauce, jalapenos or black olives
0.75 each

DOUBLE DUTCH
PANCAKE HOUSE

We are an independent business –
Break the chain! Go indie! Go Dutch!
All pancakes can be made gluten-free.
Please ask for details. Gluten free base 0.75 extra.

SIDE
DISHES
BIJGERECHTEN
Homemade slaw made with vegan mayonnaise, great
with savoury pancakes 3.25
Fresh garden salad with rocket, sweet peppers and
tomatoes, served with pomegranate and ras el hanout
dressing 3.95

SWEET
PANCAKES
ZOETE PANNEKOEKEN
All our sweet vegan pancakes are dusted with egg
free icing sugar and served with a choice of Swedish
Glace or Vegan whipped cream.
CHOCOLATE CONFERENCE
Sliced pear with Dutchella (vegan Nutella) and chopped
walnuts 8.45
GO NUTS
Dutchella (vegan Nutella) with toasted almonds 7.95
HALF BAN HALF BISCUIT
Bananas and Lotus Biscoff spread 7.95
INDEPENDENCE DAY
Peanut butter and jelly (jam) 7.75
APPLE CINNAMON CRUNCH
Sliced apple with cinnamon sugar 7.45
DUTCH
Sliced apple with Stroop (Dutch syrup) 7.45
BELGIAN
Sliced pear and Lotus Biscoff spread 7.95

Or, choose to keep it simple with our classic
sweet pancakes (with no Swedish Glace or
Vegan cream)
LEMON SQUEEZY
Slices of fresh lemon 5.25
ORANGE CRUSH
Slices of fresh orange 5.25
ST CLEMENTS
Slices of fresh orange and lemon 5.25

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, cereals containing gluten and other allergens are present and our menu descriptions do not contain
all ingredients. If you have a food allergy or intolerance please let us know before ordering. Please ask a member of staff for further information.
An optional 10% service charge will be added for tables of 7 or more. All tips are shared equally with Staff only.

DESIGN
YOUR OWN
SAVOURY OR SWEET PANCAKE
Vegan pancake base 5.00
Add any extra toppings listed in our sweet or
savoury pancakes on this menu* for 1.25 each

SM OOTHI E S
Made with vegan yogurt and soya milk
Super fruits
Banana Boost
Mango and Passionfruit Revitaliser 3.55

*Excluding alcohol

CHILDREN’S
PANCAKES
KINDER PANNENKOEKEN
Create your own pancake with any 2 toppings
from this menu and choose a complimentary drink
from orange juice, apple juice or milk 4.95

M I LK SHA K E S
Milkshakes

Thick milkshakes made with Soya milk and
Swedish glace
Banana, Strawberry, Salted Caramel, Butterscotch,
Peanut Butter, Chocolate or Biscoff 4.25
Add vegan cream 0.75

Wake shake

With double espresso 4.25

Add extra toppings for 0.75 each

Examples
Bananas or strawberries (when in season)
and vegan yogurt
Golden syrup and Swedish glace
Dutchella (vegan Nutella) and sliced pear
Sweetcorn and vegan cheese
Vegan cheese and tomatoes
Facon (vegan bacon) and maple syrup or Stroop
(Dutch syrup)

Frankenshake

It’s a monster of a shake!
Chocolate milkshake with Swedish glace
topped with vegan cream, crushed party rings,
wafer biscuits and chocolate sauce 5.25

Coke float with a scoop
of Swedish glace
2.95

Vanilla iced coffee

Espresso over ice topped with Swedish glace
2.95

Butter Beer is here!
3.25

AFTERNOON
SPECIAL
MONDAY - FRIDAY 2pm ’til 4:45pm excludes all

Please see Drinks menu for all
other drinks

other offers

A pancake with one of the following toppings
and a choice of tea or coffee. Prefer a cold drink?
Choose from blackcurrant or apple, mango and
lemon cooler or a sparkling mineral water 5.00
Choose your favourite
Golden syrup			Banana
Stroop (Dutch syrup)		
Lemon
Vegan chocolate sauce		
Orange
Dutchella (vegan Nutella)
Vlokken (Dutch
Lotus biscoff spread		
Vegan dark chocolate
Maple syrup			curls)

www.doubledutchpancakehouse.com

@doubledutchpancakehouse
@doubledutchph
@doubledutchpancakehouse

We would love
it if you shared
a picture and
gave us a like

Student, NHS & Armed Forces discount with a
valid card (please note this discount is for the
discount person holding the card only) Mon-Thur!
Please let us know when you order.

10%

Why not add an extra sweet topping? 1.25 each
Please ask if you would like your pancake to be made
gluten-free.
7 Church Street, York, YO1 8BG
Tel: 01904 658 728
www.doubledutchpancakehouse.com

